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COTTAG:E HOM ADDITION
BIG SALE ON Cottage Hon AddWithin the reach of every wage

earner in Omaha; not only as a place
to live, but also as an investment. i offers advantages and attractions to

TODAY
1$THIS ADDITION COM-

PRISES 120 LOTS. Every lot
level and fine for grade. All

Omaha is growing too rapidly for
such desirable property as this to re-

main long at present prices. LOTS
here are sure to advance materially
in the near future.

It is for you
' to decide tj)

whether you-wil- l take advantage of
the present opportunity or pay the
other fellow his profit in a short time;

"
An Indisputable Fact

The northwest --sectiort of the city
fs enjoyinga greater growth than any

0 streets graded. Situated high
and sightly. 5 blocks from
beautiful Fontanelle Park. 107

acres of play ground for your
children. Only 3 blocks from

42d and Grand Avenue car line. 5 minute car service.

the home seeker who appreciates an
exceptional location for a home at a
low cost that are not to be found
elsewhere in Omaha at these low
opening prices. Start now. today.
PUT $10 in' a COTTAGE HOME
LOT, and reap the profkthat is sure
to come. Go out and inspect this

property. We know you will be a
fcuyer. ; ;

Come Out Today
Salesmen on the ground until all lots

' ... ; are sold.

! None have been reserved.

Remember the terms

Only $10 Cash, Balance
P $5 Per Month .

1 fAll taxes paid for year 1912.

other part of the city.
Thousands of dollars are being

expended in boulevards and other
general improvements.

Prices $150 to $350
None higher one price to all.

$10 Cash, Balance $5 Per Mo.
Get in at the opening prices. First buyers always make big money. All

conveyances made by warranty deed. A complete abstract for every lot

To Reach Addition
Take 42d and Grand Avenue car, get off at 42d and Grand 'Avenue,

walk 3 blocks northwest to addition.

$100,000
' V school building just completed, within 3
blocks of this property. .

!

Farnamw Smith & Co., Sole Agents4' r . ".

H. M. CHRISTIE, Manager, Real Estate Department

Tel. Doug. 1064; Ind. A-106-41320 Farnam Street
'

nssTrtf wast .

HOUSESDundee HomesAcre Tracts Near
Omaha tS,- -4 room, modern, th and Capitol

Av., on of th older houeee.
V.sW-- 4 room aad rooeptlon hall, modem

ON EASY TERMS.
fna--Bl N. rth. r. oottase, lot KxlMi

RsDw-l- TO go. tatli. modem houaa.
corner lot. paved street, one blockI acres, fannrov. with

m

Bemis Park
Home
$3,850

1011 North 1 4th Bt: hag four bed

ana out i year, ora, nanay to ear;
(MS raih to handle. from Hanacom Park ear, dealrable

M,09- -4 rodma, all modern, oak finliht
well located between th two car
line.: IOM raah will handle.

ElmwoodView
Addition

Acres Half Acres
On Easy Payments

Why by ft smalt city lot la tb
onUklrta of tows whsa you cs geta acre (I loU) for tb asm money?
fcJmwood View addition, often aa
opportnoitr for the mu of limited
meant to buy an acr on easy pay-
ment; high and sightly, a beautiful

'new la vry direction; luat tb

for a home.
tL9S-- th and CasUllar. Two --room

houses Idouble house) city water.
bath, gaa, toilet In each. Rent 31

per month.
elOOv-I- and Martha. houee,

good condition, modern except fur--
nare. barn, lot ! feet.

MM roema, all modern, new houa;
oak finish tint floor; bandy le ear
en Vnnerwood Ave.

I room, etrletty

unsaiow, having elortrte ilffht. eUtcra
eater In kltobon and aathroom, eultabl
for a sarnmer hoot; eU food tll4 wll
and small earn; located about 1 tnlautoa'
walk from end of ear Una la Ftormoa,
affordlne a fin vtw la every eiroctloa.
Pric K.HO. Ky aero th road, paeae
Flormo M SwiMtay for toeatloo.
I icm nlmprrd le th aam vicin-

ity a above; land Ilea Msh and etshtly;
near hlb elaa tmproT.rn.nt. and a vry
dnurabi loeatloa for a country borne.
irto at.7Bk Hoaaonabl torai.

TH aerea, en and lf mtloa wast
of Florence ear Vno; linpravtd with email

houa and small bara. Soma small

tl.KO-Th- lnk this will buy til? Chicagomodern; very tasty and well lo.
eated; flraplaoa, beamed oatllnge,
etc

K90-- rooms, strictly modem, fireplace.

rooms and reception hall oa first
floor and thro bed room and bath
on second floor; hag hot water best,
first-clas- a plumbing throughout;
large lot. In a high aad nightly loca-
tion, within on block of Harney and
Cuming street ear line. Look this
over today and see a about it to-
morrow. It Is very seldom yoa get
an opportunity to buy a nio noes

living room arrangement, vary at-
tractive home on aouth and eaat
front corner lot, caa be handled
with ta.oou ca.h.

VW--4 rooms and enctoeed sleepingpine tor ehtcksn ratslnr. Irult tree
and a vsgetabls garden At an In

fruit; balance m enittvatm; rmmoaiata
poaarwloa. Prto. 1. to). This property
aiu.t b eold te ttl an nute. iuaaen- - porch: aew houe n4 can give

Immediate poanaalon; hardwood
flnlah; nice south front lot. be-
tween th ear line.

abl tarma.
M aeraa, locatad Mr paved road, oppo-I- I

Haael Im4I NurMry, ft KllM wM et

vestment yoa eovld flgnr on a it
per cent tocreese in value erery year.
Price, 145 to 800; ' term, $21
cub. fid per month; latereat at I
per cent; I par cent discount for all

K,M4 large room, and sleeping porch;

at., cottage, lot juio, uooo
building alts,

P,I0-!- js No. aid. cottage, city
Water, toilet, IMS caah.

H.IMr-U- M Mapla. houaa, lawn,
well, fruit, Mv oash. Want offer.

tLMS-J- M Lake, 11 rooma,
house, city water, bath: rant p Per
month, vm cash. A GOOD INVEST-
MENT.

fcOOSjfoO Hamilton, want offer.
oottaga, modem except furnace,
barn, lot faces two streets, room- for another house.

NEAR BKM1S PARK.
H 40 New bouae, all modern, oak

finish and floors. A well built hour,
corner lot; tl.CO) to il.aou cash. X
BARGAIN
WKclT FARNAM DISTRICT. ,

7,ICS choice location and corner lot, .
Urea rooms, all modern, oak flnlah
ana floors, fine fixture. Owner
might take part trade la a, entailer
bouae.

so well located at such a low price.
HASTINGS & HEYDEN,

lilt Ha-n- ay 8L. ,

By Bonnie Boulevard

Fontanelle Golf Links
lTCve you sees what the Park Commission Is doing In the wsy of Improving

ths new boulevard to rentsmHI Park? (At this park the superintendent Is lay- - ,
mg sot the beet geEf course la the west.) Beginning at 4Mb and Military avenue,
those west k fees wide, parallel with the north line of Military avenue two
blocks; thenee north IM feed wide through Clalrraont sddltton and oa north to
FoataneUe Park..

They are planting trees, making lawn and setting curb and gutter and mak-
ing elsger roadway. Thla will be Omaha's drive beautiful from which on baa
th anat slghdy views of the Muffs and rtv.r and lakea and overlooking all ef
the north part of the city.

If yew don't know what la going on along this beautiful boulevard you should
go eat Sua fay afternoon and see the many tmprovemente being mad.

Oatraiont Audition la the highest point within the city Hmlta
- Twenty-fiv- e, klgb-rla- as twines built or In course of eonitrucUoa la Clalrmont

IN CLAIRMON-T-
. t - .

Small Cash Payment and Easy
Monthly Payments

T bav for sale a 'brang new eevsn-roo- modern houaa and lot. Oak
flnhth Sown stair, beat plumbing aad heating plant, gee this for
ft,!) IS ' "

Also two beautiful east front lots on Cth avanut on block from car Una.
Also' cor Bar lot ea boulevard. - .

. Will, mU en eaay payment plaa. '
Will be at CUtrment Addltloa gundsy attarnooa from t until e'elook.

y V'-'.- E CRARY
' ,r. '.'.'v '

, . Telephone Webster 442. , .

very attractive aad built for a
home; targe living room arrenir-me-

with flrenl.ee: oak and aw
hoaamr flnlah: navlna all nald.

H.M0 IIMg capltol Ave., d rooma, new and

Flonnoa, uippd for an umi cnicaoa
farm; Improvem.nta all mw In 111. eon- -
latins' of chlokvn hoe MxlO foot,

aad baaewMnt barn. Mi) ft--, (ood
mall houaa and full awnial baam.nt;

tool houa; aeveral Individual cnlok.a
and ho houaoa aad Sood wII; alas
clatera with water oemoctiona la houa..
I aeraa foaced bo tlhti nle hA
tra around Improvement. Price

aompletalr modem; hot water
beat, decorated throughout, Ore-pla-

bookcaaee, buffet
eBS 4 noma, modern, with hot water

heat, la Suneat Add., pa Douglasat.

, cash.
Come out today and sea this addl- -,

tlon. Ton will bo more than sur- -.

prised.' tor the West Leavenworth
i district Is developing faster than any
i other part of town. Salesmen ea
the (rounds between 1:10 and 4: 10

' p. m. today. Tan West Leaves-- I
worth ear to 40th and Leavenworth
fits, and walk fit Mock south to our
big sign. ...

li.tOt rooma, new, last year, sleeping

$375 or $7.50 Per
Front Foot Cheap

Lots With City Water
$10 Cash and $7.50

Per Month
Buys a full steed lot ISxlaM feet ea

tth Street, one-ha- block north of Lake
8t. on Military Ave. Taken Beeaoa ear
Sunday morning, come out te Wth Sc. sag
walk one block north to the lota. whr I

porch, 4 bedroom, til bath and
vestibule, vary desirable part of
Dundee. Prtoa reduced from SLaun.

ImmMlata aoaaoaaiea. owner ausnt eoa-id- w

good bouM and lot In Omaha,
worth around H.ehX alaar of ncum-brao-

as part p yBi.nl Kaar terms oa
balance. Invtl(aiali aeraa, only Moeke front end of
AmM Ave. car It, and a new rt.a
Mhoot houaa, )ut outald tb otty Hmlta
of Omaha, only 4 mllM from poatotrtca.

GARVIN BROS.
St Omaha National BldgN,m- - rooms, vary attractive home.

arse raome and aloeptng porch,
hardwood flnlah throushout, kx
Sl&xlM; cement driveway and gar-aa- v:

ftnnlara. etc.The Byron Reed Co.
Both 'phones. lit South 11th Bt

r.MS-HAP-PT HOLLOW. Jurt finished;

6-Ro-

Home
1524 Wirt St.

will meet you. 1 only hare three ef toes
lots.

Improved wtlh a
hnua. sood barn, I w.ll and one wind-

mill, with I acne la harln( fruit of all
kind.; balance la cultivation; beautiful
had tne around Improvement. Mum

b won te be appreciated. Price litu tor
I aoraa. or bs.toa for It acne. Inolud-I-

all lmprovmnt and fruit. Poeaee-ta- a

I thirty daya If art .Mary.t aoroa. IH mllea north of Buiaoa,
eonalat of new houaa,

sood bara; no waat land: located ea
main traveled road. Price avM.

a) acre about tA. mile north of Benaoa.

W. H. Cnrr
TELEPHONE WKB8TSR

an taeai noma ana pncea nsnt;with living room, dining room,
kitchen, sun room, breakfast room,
thro large bedroom and enclosed
sleeping porch; two room finished
In attic: til bath room; ly

decorated throuahout: hot
. water heat: bullt-l- a buffet, book-eas- e

and fireplace, bard wood f h.

large bit. paved street, re.
trtctsd district. Krery Mntllfor a good home. Will ahow gun-da- y

by appointment, by calling
Harney .

For vacant ktta. look for ear TCUiv

$3,800
Thar I a well built strictly all

modem home In a very choice location
where everybody own. their own home.
m. if Kini-- east of 8herman Ave. car

Lot Sale

$3,300
5 Room New

Bungalow
; In Norwood Addition
Opposite Miller Park
Large Lot 44x165 ft

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.
- WARE BLOCKHer Is roar chance te bur a Has letmar Brandeia tana. Improvement coaatM st a low price, and on term, ao eaay thatline. Mouth front t. kit by IM ft deep. IMS-H-oar ttk and Banaroa t--r. bouse
ana ruu acr. omr eiooaa srvoi

SlONg.

f hou, kvrs bara. poultry
houaa, sood wall; plenty ef bearing fruit;
land lay. fin and can all be cultivated
except aoaetbly about 1 acr. Prto 10,0U.

M ik. appointment with any ef oar
aIre men te ahow yea thcae proper ilea.

B.M mn N. attb. i rooms, snog, ex-- heatGlover Realty Syndicate,
IS-1- 1 City National. Douglas tva..

you will hardly miaa the money.
3I down and US par month, no Interna.

Special diacount te cash buyer. Ab-
stract and warranty deed free with eack
lot; lots Mxli test Prices tut te gets,

Cloverdale Addition
lie between mth and let h. Hamlttoe

H. owe, eauinc nvfliov.
S--afh . and . Dacaiur. a--r. cottage.
f Strictly modern, fM cash, balaaca

Disirible Home in
Kountze Place

Omaha'a latast and moat uniform reel
dence district. Located at Wit LothrotSt If you want to see a well built well
arransad borne la this choice addition
you should not overtook thla desirable
piece of property. Hou baa vestibule
entrance, reception" bail, pa nor. dinma
room, den and kitchen on the first floor
ail finished In oak excepting the '

four sleeping rooms and bath oa aaconi
floor, wtto hard wood floors. Ia beauti-
fully decorated and located In on of thbt Parts at th addition. Has th. k.

oa asphalt paved street. Houaa has re-

ception hall, parlor, dining room and
kitchen on the first floor, three good
sleeping rooms and bath oa the second
floor. Pall bricked up cement cellar,
first-cla- heal Ins and plumbing throush-ou- t.

The houee la now vacant and poe--'
eaele-- can be gtvea at once. Will be

pleased to show you throush th hou
any time during the day or evening. Ton
vary seldom bav as opportunity to buy
a nice home In euch aVood location,
when everybody ewns their own home.

George & Company
N.w, live-roo- bungalow, exceptionally
.U built. thoroughly ajadera. ail on am

floor. 1 emit thla pla for a home, but
on account et leaving the ally will eell M-- City Nat. Kldg.

ttna-r-tb and Plnkaey. room, mod.
. ex. beat fine eomer ou

Afsg-- M Asms Ave. gptendtd sjodera t--Phone D. lei or and Blonde streets, foar block from Wal-
nut Hill osd Beneon ear Hoes, and aV
rartly north of DuneW Sal start get-- room onee vwry cnww.pi.

HW I rooea kwataa, same as new, Mb
. sag aTaataaa, all awdarn butaraay stay za ai i o cioca ana win eat

tinue 'all day Sunday. May fj. Com out
early and pica your lotHASTINGS & HEYDEN,

tat Barney ft
rurnaca, seauurui cornar kk. jncuir' et fruit paved street Out of town

Arthur J. McShaneReduced Price
$3,300

a trwsm kus, a rarnam, modern

Trackage
V. P-- USiM ft.. Mk and gewsrd Bta.
Beit Una, utxla feet, uth tt-- and

Hall Ave. .

Building Lots
East front ea Sherman Av., between

Lek and Ohio. tlUilH lo alley. tl.OM.
East front on l.tk Ov, between Lake

and Ohio, tlHsUft to alley, pm
Wast front on lath . Lak

and Ohio, MiUa to alley, paNorth front on Wirt 8u tot feet eaat
of Wth 8t.. II1 1 feet. Siid.

North front oa Hall Ave., between Uth
and Uth 8ta eaalK" to alley. WHA.

West front en fSermaa Are, betweaa

OK. BOBS. JV -
US First Na. Bit Bid. Phone D. M' of plumbtn and heating throughout:

south front lot on asphalt pavedstreet in a district where everybodyawns their own borne.
Fowler Ave. Practically new yBuilding Loans

. Money to loan to build house, to

Improvo basin property or to pay

lor h,jw.- Oak and white enamel fioiah.
Oak floors throughout . .
Colonnade opening.
Panelled dining loom.
window eeat and plat Vail.
Soever effect lighting fixture.
Hwitck for .very lighting fixture,
Lars floored attk.
Full cemented basement
hoi aad cowl water and laundry sink.

d furnace, eeal bine.
Full lencth sereeas.
H te.pt ii room.
Ja fact everythtng that goes to mat a

modern homo. W.Ik and Improv --merit,ar ail In. y.rd sodded. Mat a cent could
b (pent te tmprora the plsc. Th nrMcar will be extended U Muter Part Im-
mediately, (rrea-i- v Increaein rb vaiu at
tuts property. Cote out and eee thla
horn today. Doe t eat ft away treat
you.

tea North suh. TL Webster m

BWVT. wwweu. v. . . j
moeara, beautiful location and hUrh
emaa Batgkaerhoed. W S cheaper
tbea Burrowndaos; areperty caa b

HASTINGS & HEYDEN,
Kit Harney 8t

2111 Fowler Areaue
Here) a ehaare to get a house,

built for a home by the preaent earner.
It la nearly new and built riant from topto bottom, entirely modern and com plot.,
with apKndld bet water heating plant. A
beautiful yard. With ahade and a fin

listing loans. Borrowers may pay
at M a Mth fit The

North Side Home -

A nearly new all Kodern
home, only abort diatanea froa North
tlth 8t ear Una aad la a good neigh-
borhood birch finish, stained faahog
aay downstair.

The Byron Reed Co.

from 19 to Id per cent oa loana on
baoaw eaataJne I raonax. strictly Hanscom Park HomeInterest dates. - Interest teaac oa aw Sure and tb location th best
A large kaara goea wit property.amounts when paid. Loana cloacdlot of cherry tn. AU th walla an VACANT A Real Bargain

Jua lists, a gnee-a- ia 11 .promptly. Tour business solicited.
Tw beautiful south front lots oa
dbg north et corner of 1Mb Ave.
a ivt BwBwtwtoa Ave. Ma for both.Both "phone 111 South 17ta) St. residence oa Hi Ave, facta- - Hsaa--W. H. THOMAS

(1 First National Bank Bldg.

decorated. The boo baa rust been
painted. It b worth ft, The owner I

leaving the city aad lb price la re-
duced for uV-- k eel.

SES 18 ABOCT IT TODAY.

- Norris & Martin
'17th aad Lair. feet North tao--

Tna amy vacam lot len.
oom para; targe rooma, well ar-
ranged; lot lgOxldS. wit S tarn
trees - This nrooerlT v. awe.

For Sale or Rent .

Easy Payments
Acre Lots and Bnatei. Tw Saady lota.

. Vary cams.

suronia ot. ana atu Ave, jnies, gt
Homes

Koutk front Blnney 8t. MS feet east of
Mk 8t, hx xi fwst: am buaaaiow.
rooma, modem ha every rest eel. Price.DM Kaay tarma.

Karth front, tu Mar .; aew
jeara eaeeat faraan: lot SrzlJS

feet te alley. Pnoa, gtsm Euy tarma.
Norta frwat. K Han Avsw T raema, all

asar wlnna. eSW. Baay tarma.

Thos. F, Hall

vain at th nresent crirm i anNear Fort Omaha, on easy pay-
ments. Thla lot la 13t ft north of PAYNE INVESTMENT 00.Pbene Deogtaa Here is a Bargain

Full tw story, thorewthly tooey, fun
basement six room equam bouae wea-
led at Pratt. Large earner with

Mil PrtM reriuced kO SLfi for

er led.TaleeAen DaaaraM
A good two-eto- ry aooa at

UOt North JOtt SwartiaUy meV
ara; f 10 wlU taak th Orat pay.

The Byron Reed Co.
x-t-k a. a su,w -HOUSE

y-- "" ommiM 1 1 IS Bfe

Newport Ave. aad oa the west aid
of 31th St. Ia offered tor t caah
aad 111 per month.

Creigh, Sons & Company,
Douglas :. tet Be) Bldf

atadera ewccaX 'keat U gown. TiFOB gutUi er quick sat. Eaay term.
ew Dtekaoa a Hoar a. l.i Lsraan sa Tsyior

vent-- , sax aoetrt una.

Creigt, Sons 4 Companj,
DotMSdw. MIBeBHg.e

DCNDEK-Caeap- aat lot ta Dundee; --.
iact ea car itaej gust. rkoo.Pbippen Real Estate Co. .

Boston Were Bldg. Phone Doug. SS.e
far arkae aaat
r.&C Levity,

aav ear.
Tt ester IBoth


